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Only 364 more days 'til the next LOBO
Christmas varty. Whew!
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Color Print with each roll of
AnKa. Ekf<l· or Kodachrome
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l<od11color ~nlarge~1enl~illooo

3 rolls of Kodacol~r

hi Delts Out

0

1-M Cage Play
'

.

ates Who Made Rocks

Dropped Because
Of Alleged Breach

U Following Their Careers
The Most Appreciated Christmas
for Mother and Da

TO YOU, WHOSE GOOD WILL WE TREASURE,

.. We Wish the Peace
And Joy of
Christmas
Throughout ·
The Year

· dozen graduate students who and l'et·ry who is with a Texas oil
rocks during their college company. Huber is a graduate as-
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are involved in making l!ue- sistant of geology at the Univercarecrs in several nearby sity of Texas nnd Reddy is a
geologist for the Museum of North-

J. W. Kellahin Speaks
,Today on Commission,

3310 CENTRAL SE

Open Tues. and Fri. Eve.
A discussion of the origin, 'his-:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;; !!!=~i tory, and function of the Interstate
iii
iii
Oil Compact Com~pission will be
presented by Jason W. Kellahln, of
Santa Fe, when he speaks at tho
S~e our large
University of New Mexico College
oi Law building today at 4 p.m.
selection of
Members of the College of Law,'
' the Bar Association, and the gen·'i
ern! public nrc invited to hear this i:
'jle<:tur·e, which \\ill be staged in the i
' Moot
Room.
,
Xellahin has been New ?tfexico's!
.l]~fi;~:~en~~:~v·~ on tbe commission jl
'I!
the governorship of Ed
t '"'"~"'""· Last year, he served ns li
co-•chatrnlan of the finn nee ...nd pub- 1,
of the commis-l'i
•
of the resolutions i
and member of the
for
ecutive committee.
:
New Mexico is one of the charter ·
of the commission,
1
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DOWNtOWN

302 Central SW

"OP£N fRIDAY NIGHTS"
PHONE
AL 5-8961

2 EXTRA
ENVELOPES
ACROSS

2. Dd..Uow •ho

1 •. }'f11fmllty deal
7. Patcla,. akin
13.11a0111it

the ~llldium

T-20

Ext. 219

18. Chairmanlh<>ard
20. Kind or Khan
21. B...,ball'• man
2:2. OpJ><>Sil<l or

tblnr ol all
9. HaUl
10, K~ word lor
uilono'llberly
11. It would be-

eool

In Parfli

lhatma:v b~
a lhlat.ako

88, lt'o prolM'!l.Y

dunkabl8
40.1'1tnlghllly

42, Sniper'a apot

~~ C!.lzrt
44. H'a limo .Yil11

- a pack
of .Koolo

46, Uornnntle I!Ult

\..

1717 Central NE

j

•

I

Jl()

Olber'

dprottlol clo
28. llori!O)'
•<~ui~•Jent oi
a l~ult
29. 'l'ho l:ut, bu~
lu ltom
.Ivy LMruo
ao.non~b(lfJd playa L~~~-4----+-+-+
l l l , - up 11 Kool~ r
It's Snow
Fteohl
88, IL'a tllndont
In the dark
U.Sallar., Elephant boy
86, XJnd of b6u8
a1, tady'a n~m•
U9, Any llttln
apnrlt! ur

"· Waehlnaton

NOT TOM DOOLEY, but Dr. Dave Ver~on hangs in effigy here
after law students "showed their appreciation" for a change in the
Law School exam echcdtde. Dr. Vemon was hung in effigy 'ruesdny
after ti1e time allo1vcd for taxing exams waa changed to one and
one-half wcclts instead of two. There was also a short demonstration in which t11e law students paraded through the halls waving
'gns students and Dr. Vernon said, however, that tl1e. hanging
::id
demonstration were done in good huinor and that no bad
feelings nor ·dnnmge resulted from them. Dr. Vernon said that it
was tbc first time he was hung in effigy and that. he "enjoyed it/'
lie said that usually it only happens to footbnll coaches: (Stall'
photo by Ernest Sanchez).

What a wonderful cllffetenoo when you
switch to Srtow li'rcah ltoOLl At once
your mouth tecls eleun 11ttd coot •• ,
your throat tools smoothod1 rorroshed f
Enjoy the mo,trofrt!Sblng expel'! en co
in smoking, Smoke XWOL , •• with
mllcl, mUd menthol ••• lot a clcmner,
lre~~hor tMta nil through tho dn~f

26.9 at
5205 C·enfral NE

U

* * *

· Buy Regular Gasoline for

.' ~i

zz. Ang.,.od hand
24. Wht!11111
doubt,_
28,Xoolll_

..,_

DOWN
ot taot

J, Xl~d

:\
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Wyomlnr!•

ar. Undilrgarmont

HOWARD'S DRIVE-INS

If )'OU did~'l
re~ to no..n

21. can~""

. as. Ylll~.otday

.Only

~omlnt>t!lt

lntbft

JJl,ll«!l, to
IIOtn~ 1:11«
12, A CoDJJtcllaliOll
83. Small Sen!ol'll

i

TouJourw _

10, Whet& U, ot

arlld&
2G, TM or!Einal
opa"" eadot
27. What makea
KO<>I~

!i.

12. N~wtlt..,.uroll!l

li!j. M,apzh>e

"

4. lrndmtW.tlo,
In oped..,

G. Thillllltronr
In til• •trrtrh
't, Fumble nobe
8. Thedu,.,.

W JO&IMdy
~. r..o.;.le ol
18 A<:r<ltil

J

afoun!Jtln

:s. Th.,.olot•

14. No!.<!d
fltU¥1rfan
15. Fancy porch
lG. Kind or band
11. Th!• ill

a.Slaurhw

Associated Students Bookstore

.,.... looldnc r,..

the

Allawer on:l>r:, 00
<,

KOOI. GfVIlll YOU t., OH,OI(lit...•l~llGIU~I\It.,,,~it!J
Ott,., KINI.N51Zit WitH I'lLYllrl
....., l:lmm AWUIII-1'1J!>Hot CotJ11
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Eighty-nine former University of
New Mexico drama students will
receive Christmas greetings (in
booklet form) from Edwin. Snapp,
long-time head of the UNM drama
department.
.
Snapp, who has headed the department since 1936, has collected
and published general greetings
and bits of information about 89
of his forme~ students, including
· 21 now in Albuquerque and. one in
Las Cruces.
Rodeyites, as Snapp addresses
his greetings, seem, with the exception of those who stayed in ·AI~
buque1·que, to migrate strongly
toward New York City. Twelve of
them list their home address there.
Bill Vorenberg, who took a Bachelor of Arts degree at UNM . in
1943, is head 1lf the New York University drama department.
Snapp's publication mentions ten
formel' students pl'esently engaged
in professional entertainment. Six
have talcen part in various parttime or amateur theatricals since
leaving the University, and six are
still studying.
·

·Dames
Club
.
'rile Dnmes Club Christmas party
which had been previously sch!ld~
uled has been cancelled, a. spokesman said.•
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UNCLE ~liCK. ANSWERS. ~ 1·
MEXICO LOBO Koss,,Will Direct
Advice to tlt.e Loveworn
.....
.......
...
•
••
Tuesd~>:>"•
'
B
•
·
·
t'
d
B
•d
/1 L • •
Associ~ted
ar 'e' re .·rl e Dear Uncle"l\IIck:. .
1,

failr"

Publishe4
Thursday and Friday of the regular upiverslty year C)foept during \
hoJiCiays and examination perfods by"the
Students of the Uni.veraity of New
Mexico, Entered as second class matter at tlte post office, Albuquerque, August
191~.
under the act of Marcil 3, 1~79, Printed by the University Printing Plant, Subscription
rate. $4.50 for the school Year, payable in advance.
•
• • .
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:·~l) ~ · Editorial and Business ofli~e,in Joqrnalism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428.
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The Intramural Director and Assistant Director have
violated
court order and proper punishment should be
meted out by the Student Court of t:lle University of New
Mexico.
•
A. H. Seidler, intramural director, and Dave Syrne, his
assistant, have dropped .Phi Delta Theta from basketball
competition for an alleged violation of the freshman eligibility rule. Syme signed the letter which inform.ed·the Phi
De1ts that its'basketball team was dropped.
Seidler has told student leaders that student rulings
s~ch as the Stud~nt (lourt injunctio:q have no effect in matters handled by the faculty sue}). as the intramural program.
The intramural handbook defines the duties of the Intramural Council, composed of students, and of the Intramural
Director, a faculty member.
The Intramural Council is supposed to determine the
eligibility of participants, aid in organization and promotion
of competition between student groups and advisefl the Intramural Director in policy matters.
"'
.The Intramural Director acts only in an advisory capacity to the Intramural Council and carries out their wishes
in relation to the intramural program.
Dropping of the Phi Delts from basketball competition
is definitely a matter of eligibility, not policy, yet the Intramural Council did not vote on dropping this team or the
forfeiture of its points ear~ed in basketball.
Besides violating a court·order, Seidler and Syme are
violating the constitution of the Intramural Council with
their dropping of the Phi Delt basketball team. ·
This is going tO" be the test.of how powerful the student
government is on this campus: This is a chance for the Student Court to show its power as far as temporary injunctions are concerned.
•
We hope the Student Court makes the faculty knuckle
under in this matter of student affairs which is paid for
from student funds.
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'Tis the night l?efore Christmas and all through the casa
Not a creature was stirring, caramba! que pasa?
Los ninos are snuggled all safe ill their camas,
Some in vestidos,and some in Pl'.jamas.
. ,
Their little cabezas are full of good things
All esperando que Santa will bring,
Their stockings are banging con mucho cuidado
In hope Santo :Nl:colas will feel obligado.
Santa esta at thtl corner saloon
Muy borracho since mid-afternoon.
.
Mama esta beside la ventana, shining her rolling pin para :manana,
When Santa returns to his home zigzagueando,
All lit up like the Star Spangled cantando,.
"' Mama wil! send hi:m to bed coli a right
Merry Christntas a todos, y a todos, Goodnight!
Anonymous
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· Continued froin page .1.'
folk :music frequently heard :m the
concert hall and its gay overture
makes qse of. several w~ll known
themes from the op~ra Itself.
Background Helps
· ~o~s' l~ng bac.kgr~mnd wi~h the
theatre w!ll serve h1m well :m arranging the infinit~ details. of stag:
ing the three-act opera. Before
attending UNM, he minol·ed in
m. us1.· c. a.t Corne.II Coll.ege whe. re he
d'1rect ed "Th'IS I s It •""' a campu\
'
musical; a .talent show and his
original play ''I'Gu()ss, Sometimes."
His acting experience at Cornell
included his appeamnces in seven
plays enacting such roles as Creon
in "Antigone," the Emperor in "The
Emperor's New .Clothes," and the
father in "Six Characters in Search
of an Author."
Later Koss transferred to Mt.
Vernon, Iowa, and while there was
a chorus member of the Quad;City
Music Guild, which presented "Roberta," "The Student Prince," "The
New Moon" and many others.
Directs "Edge"
As a student at UNM he wrote
and directed "The Edge" and "To
Set The Goose A Runnirig," both
of which were presented in the
Comedia Theatre on the campus.
Reserve tickets for the four performances a1·e on sale at the' UNM
Music Building, and may be reserved via telephone.

KNME- TV
Monday, December 22
..
5:05- The Finders Christmas No.
1&2
5:3o- A Number of Things
5:50- Sing Hi-Sing Lo II
6:05- "Francesca"
6:35- The First Americans:
Seminoles of the.Everglades
Miracle on the Mesa
7:15 -Essentials of Freedom
7:45- People Are Taught to be
Different
8:115 -'!J. N, Review
8:30- Continental Classroom in
Physics
9:00- A Speck of Progress·
Christnias
Tuesday, December 23
5:05-The Finders Christmas No.
3&4 '
5:35 -· Adventuring in Hand .Arts
6 :05- The Christinas Painting
6:35- The First Americans:
Pueblo Heritage ·
Giant of the North
7:15- Triptych for a Christmas
Eve
7:30 -Discovery at Brookfield Zoo
8:00- Jazz Meets 1;he Classics
8:30- Continental Classroom in
·Physics
.
Monday, Dece~ber 29
5.:00 - Perspectiveun Music
5:35- A Number of Things
5:50- Sing Hi·Sing'Lo
&:05- Adventures in Science
6:35 -The First Americans:
Fallen Eagle
.
Song of the Feathered
Serpent
7:15- Essentials of Freedom
7:45- People Are Taught to be
Different
8:15- "Snow Ranger"
8:30 -'Continental Classroom in
Physics
Tuesday, December 30
5:00 ~Perspectives in Music
5:35 ~Adventuring ill Hand Arts
6:05- Wings to Central .America
and Mexico
6 :as -"The First .Americans:
Spirit in the Earth
Children of the Sun
7:15 "-- u, N. Review
7:30 ~Discovery at Brookfield Zoo
8:00-. Jazz Meets the Ctassics
8:30 ~Continental Classroom in
·Physics
. · .
9:00-The Dancers WorldMartha Graham
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I ha Vtl a problem' which is unique on this. campus.
·
' There is .a girl who spor!ldically throws hen~elf at me and the
rest of the tiJ:ile at anothel' person who also g(les to school here.
I went with her most of the summer, but she wouldn't accept my
fraternity pi'n, Every time I talk about getting pinned, she would
call the•oth~r .guy and go out ,V:jth hhu un~il thingll c!llled olf.
. We are very passionate wh.en we are together, but not two h(lurs
later I .find her very pasl3ionatc with this other fellow also.
.. · ·
I don't really know whetJter I Jove Iter or 110t, I date other women,
but thb; one is really a challenge. Whenever I try to get serious
about another woman, she thr(IWS herself at me again. And ,when :I
get serious with.her, she tbrows me over.
She just cut her hair. I 4on't know if it's because .he~wanted ~~r
to, or because I didn't want her to. My grades are shppmg and Its
all I can do to keep my mind on my job.
Please, Uncle Mick, help me.
·
1
Sincerely,
'T.M.
DearT.M.
Your p!·oblem is i·eal to you, but is it really a problem? Shake oft'
this "butterfly.'' It appears as if she wants ti5 play "dog in the manger.'' Ne:llt time she calls, tell her to either play the game your way
or play in someone else's ball park. No female is worth losing your
head over. If you want to do the same sort of thing in return to her,
be debonair and puncture her over-infllated Topsy-like ego.
Uncle Mick
Dear Uncle Mick: ·
Man, do I need help.
It's like this one certain chick moves me, you know·, like • • • ?
This doll bugs me and she won't make the scene with me. It's like
I've been chasing her for a couple of weelrs; like you know? I don't
think she sees me. Man, what do I do to make a weekend scene with
her?
Easy,
B.B.
DearB.B.
Outside of the fact that she may not really want to spend a
weekend with you, she :probably can't unde~·stand your language. ,
Like you're not communica'ting, dig?
UncleMick
Dear 38-24-38,
. To protect myself and the LOBO, I must have your name. You
can remain anonymous in print for your own 11rotcction, and if you
so desire, I won't print your name, but I need to know myself.
UncleMick

I,
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To the Editor:
People must be led. People look to the qualified to lead them.
Students, too, even though as students they all qualify as leaders,
look to certain individuals to lead them. To make certain that we
are properly led, this institution manufactures its leader:;J through
its "well-planned leadership training program." The chosen few must
first be aware of their role of leaners, second, be aware of their,
responsibilities as leaders, and third, develop the skills that :make
them effective leaders.
At the end of February, this institution will have approximately
150 qualified leade1·s who will receive their honorary degrees in leadership. After a short but rigorous period of training (and those two
days at Bishop's Lodge last year were truly rigorous) our leaders
proudly evaluate themselves (it is very important that leaders do
this!) as LEADERS. (WHO IS DELUDING WHOM?)
How do we justly reward the efl'ovts of these individuals fro:m
whose talents we benefit? We gratefully respond by bestowing upon
these leaders the responsibility of student government. Through the
use of one of our most sacred privileges we have recognized and rewarded these capable leaders. (NOW, WHO IS DELUDING WHOM?)
Is .!;his leadership 7 Where are these trained leaders leading us
and where are they leading themselves? Or, does this really tnatter
just so long as they are LE.ADlNG!
Buster Quist
"A Leading Javelin Thrower"

Cautious Driving
During Bad Weather·
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Slated Jan. 6

249% More Shock Resistant Than Ash
u.s.

f

ranks

EUROPE

r--"!"'-----------'"':.1RENT
TUXEDOS

Rise above fads
and fancy stuff •••

Have a real
cigarettehaveaCAMEL
Keep o" Your
Toes With NODDZ

!

When the aludent body aitt
iz1 claat all day, telling numb
at both ends, be crazy like
a fox. Keep on your toes witb
NoDot..ne .alert for latc-h.our
atudyln~ and hep o.n hit&
datea. Safe ae coll'ee and much
more eonveniellt,

t

and
ACCESSORIES
Complete rentol service
of the latest model tuxedos· a'nd accessories.

., '

....
ttQnly time he comes down
is when he wants a Camel!"
•

3112 Central SE
•
•

'.
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Do you think you're the luckyli:""------------...,
type? - Not superstitious of walk- 10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
ing- under a ladder or traveling the
ON PISTINCTIVE MEXICAN FOOD
same route as a black· cat? Think
Barbecue Be~ Tacos- Enchll~das
traffic accidents just happen to the
Bisoochitos ~ Chili Relfp• }
''other fellow 1" Ddn't b!l confident,
MEXI-FOOD C,...,•t: ..
b'e careful - yo11 can be hurt by
1810 Central SE· Closed Sun. and Mon. ·
careless drivers.
Unless you know ·and
traf-

The Lobos will try to get back
on the .winning track tomorrow
night, when they take 'on the Uni.
versity of Cali;fornia at Santa
Barbara Gauchos at 8 p.m. in Johnson Gym.
·
The Lobo starting lineup ha.s been
revamped a bit this week by Coach
Bob Sweeney, and three sophomores
Beautiful New Fashions In
are slated to st!art for the cage
FORMALS and ~ARTY DRESSES
squad;
Sophomores Start
Weddings Planned in Good Taste
I
S t art i n g sophomores for the
·
For E'very Budget .
·
Wolfpack will be Donnie Williams,
6-4, Dean Dorsey, 5·10, and Ralph
Hal'l·yman, 5-11. The other probable starters are juniors Dick Petersen, 6-7, and Fred Sims, 6-6;
however, after last week's two successive losses, Coach Sweeney said
Open 'nJ 9 Tuesday Evening •
that there is a possibility that he
Dial AL 5·1323
3424
Central
SE
might start·an all sophomore squad.
Harryman was elected game captain.
The Lobo squad wo):'ked hard all
week trying to correct their weaknesses in passing and rebounding, .
which seemed to trouble them in
last week's outings with Texas
Western and New Mexico A&M.
Lose to Arizona
The Gauchos from Santa Bal·bara so far this season have lost to
Arizona, '14-69, Tempe, 85-63, Whittier, 133·47, and Texas Western,
75-54. They played Wichita last
night in Wichita.
Sweeney had said earlier in the
week that he had held a special
squad meeting to discuss the situation, referring to his "changes TOMORROW'S GAME CAPTAIN will be sophomore Ralph Harrymade" stateme~t in which he stated man. The Lobos meet the UCSB Gaucl,los in Johnson Gym at 8 p.m.
the attitude of the playel'S would Saturday. Harryman is the fifth.Jeading'scorer with 31 ,Points and
have to improve, and added that
"we all understand each other no)V j_:_a:_7:..:.7.:..·:..p_e_r:g_am_e_a_v_e_ra...;g::..e_._<~F_a_r_W_e_st_P_h_o_t_o_>___________
and we are going to go out and win
,
some ball game beginning immeternoon, Jan. 11, in the
diately."
J:
Ill
t"•
Union•Building.
An annual event, the Opera
"";.t:l["'rt
Workshop will present Smetana's
..,
gay folk opera, "The Bartered
Skis
Bride," Jan. 15, 16, 17 and 18 in
Student l'ecitals, four ·opera
Rodey Theatre. Already tickets for
Northlands are strong ••• made of laminated 100%
formances and an All State
this colorful and sphited story of
Hickory, a wood grown only in the U.S.A.
.
Festi'\7al ·are included·on the
Czechoslovakia are being purchased
The
Forest Service Lab
Hickory IC • • • exCautious, careful driving is
calendar for January at the Uni- in the music department.
ceedingly high in shoclc resistance with a combination o£
best protection against
versity of New Mexico.
Approximately 1000 high school
strength,
toughness, hardness, and stiffness not found IN'
when the weather is bad.
William Slocum will give a musicians, selected by auditions,
AN11'
OTHER
coMMERCIAL woon:• For example: The shock
cuss, slow down, says the
French hom recital as his senior will come to ~he UNM camp?s Jan.
resistance index of Hickory is 308 versus 124 for Ash. •
Safety Council.
appearance Jan, 6. A s:cond stu- 2~-30 for the All State .Mus1c FesNorthlands are smooth and steady on any snow •••
Us~ chains on slippery surfaces, dent recital on Ja~. ~3. Will pr~sent _h;:v;:a;:l';;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:·:;:;···I
or if you can't keep an even pres- E. M. Avara Jr., v10hmst; Jud1 Tu- .,.
turns-are easier with no chatter or drift. You'll be proud
sure on the ·~ccelerator. Sudden
voice, and Beverly Keltner,
to own colorful Northland Skis.
speed or quick braking is like~ to Ip'[aniist.
send you into a tail-spin.
Both recitals will take place at 8
•U.S.FDreriSuuiceBullttU.
Windshield wipers and defrosters p.m. in the l'ecital hall of the Music Dublin to the Iron Curtain; Africa to Swe·
·
"Hickory'' & Bull.11•
d
ff
NE d/>n. You're 'accompanied-not herded.
1
should be ill good condition. H an s Building, Terrace o Central
• COLLEGE .GROUP. Aloo shorter trips.
are not recommended for wiping A student Concerto Program is
EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
Write' for Free catalog and "How to Ski" book.
off inside vapor.
scheduled at 4 o'clock Sunday a;f- 255 Sequoia, Bo>< c
Pasadeno, t 111.
Dept. 300A, 2325 Endicott St., 5t, Paul 14, Min•
Watch for ice patches or seem-1-----------:----~~==~==========~==============,--------:--~-
ingly dry pavements. Ice patches
are particularly dangerous over
For real, down-to-earth
hillct·ests, around curves, on bridges
smoking enjoyment, there's
and shady spots.
nothing else like Camel. No
other cigarette brmgs you
Latest Model
You :may be the world's best
the rich flavor and easyd1·iver but what about the
going mildness o:f Camel's
OTHER fellow?
costly blend. More people
smoke Camels than any •
other cigarette of any kind.
Today as always; the best
tobacco znakes the best
smoke.

.

t.__

fie laws set itp f(lr your pr~tt!ction,
and demand stt•ict and' impartial
enforcement of these laws, you may
be the next one to be car~ied olf in
an ambwance,
·

S'ocum ne.CI·La/

REALITY•. SEX, ALCOHOL ••••
To The Writers of The Thunderbird:
You speak of reality, a reality of sex and alcohol in which all
else is but an illusion. You scoff at conformity, yet you conform to
· your own unbending creeds. Maybe the rea~on "The Thunderbird"
has lost its former glory is because pessimism rings throughout
every page of its cynical compositions. · .
. It is· time you spoke of another :reality, a truer and more enduring
reality. The type of reality that is felt when a little girl whispers,
"Daddy, I love you," or the thanks of a social outcast who bas been
helped by your humble contribution to his welfare.
· It is time you wrote not bits of madness and incoherent babbles
of self-pity. It is time you wrote about something other than the
PWOOR WOODOWLF
dirt and shame of mankind. That writer I would respect, who for
~·~e:
1
once believed in something, even if it is just somet11lng as humble
Not so long ago, a new reindeer was added to the wintry retinue
as the birth of a mall -;- a man who was born to suffer and die - a
c>f Santa Claus. His name was Rudolph and he had a bright red nose,
man who fought a never-ending battle against pessimism and pride.
according to illformed North Pele. sources. And when one ,foggy·
An angry young man,
Christmas Eve, Santa ca:me to say, "Rud(llph with your nose so bright,
Ruben T. .Abeyta .
won't you guide my sleigh tonight?" Thus Rudolph did just that.
IN DEFENSE OF THE .AMERICAN HERO
However, the ef1Capades of Rudolph, while clearing the -fog from
To the Editor:
·
Santa's Christmas Eve, .contributed to the fog that always partially
What surrounds you?
covers Up the real meaning of Chrlstntas.
I'll tell y;ou. Hypocracy, ·conformity, worthless knowledge, fools,
It :;;eems odd that Chri.stmas especially ,in thia cou:ltry, tends to
drunks, phoney businessmen, old relics with static eoncepts - these
cover Up with games and rhymes the very ideals they should hold
known as parents. Mad, diabolical men running churches, children's
closest. .
. .
. .
·
.
·
. .
.
"'
toys. built for the purpose of educating them· in the art .of murder
In Sunday schools children learn of the manger and of the \tar
and war, .prisons to keep those unfortunates who cannot keep pace
over Bethlehem and the story that goes with it, alld yet they go home
with this sex-filled, frustrated, doomed civilization.
to listen, via television, radio alld records, to how some "Chubby Old·
:Where is the true hero?
FellovA' makes the· rounds of the whole world in one :magic night,
Where is the one that can survive'?
.., .
.
'
giving gifts to the children.
Is he not to ·be found?
The over•santa clausation of 1tt~,erica has dilute.d ~he meaning (If
Christmas and will probably conbnue to do so, in the years to come.
¥e wapders throughout our count~?• he sees life as•!t is; sad,
foobsb, Without purpOse, yet, filled Wlth humor. Not perverted or
Santa Claus has become the pawn :f'or every type of Christmas
gift. lie sells electric razors, "fot 11. ·peach of. ii shave," and tells you
sick~ning humor, but honest and sincere. He has no home lor hontes
to "pour yourself a smile;heighbot/' with Haig•and Haij!'; and how
only
cause one. to beco:me s~atic .and prejudice. Ire .~;an become h.!lrd•
Who do you want to play for
''Marlbor(l tastes good/' with a Christmas 'l'ree on the pack.
e~ed
and mean~ o~, sweet and gentle. He deals with filth, surrounds
the two Fiesta dances? Mail the
,
h1mself; bathes m ~t; yet, remains clean.
And .so this bec.omes the meaning of Cltristmas for children, This · completed font! below to the LOBO,
bewhiskered face and stubby figure' with eight reindeer. And a sleigh Fiesta Editor, UNM, Do not sian
He rests by streams and lakes, awakens in th'e morning without
filled with gifts that include raMrs, Haig and ·Haig, and Marlboros. your name.
appointments and schl!dules and meetings and commuting traffic.
· But what of the real gift? It is shoved into the background,. reObjectively he, perha}:ls, is not t:~roductive. He contributtis nothing
. · ~erved for Sunday morning church and a few special evening services. .Fridli.Y' Dance ______ .., __. ................... -~--to the society in which he abides. But then has any society ,Beellpro· The Over-Commercialization of Santa Claus has bled the Ameri·
ductiva? History ill writtpn with the flesh of dElltd societies,
Who is our t1'ue hero?
'
·
can Christmas until it has become a wat~red~down anemic event; an
Saturday Dance -·------~-----~-..
event whose . real meaning, though. , :nev:elf.. really forgottt!n, takes a
• . What all ,of u~ wo~d b.e if f\llY of us had the nerve, f!ll'tiitude, and
mtellect • • •
.
,
.
·
back seat to the fantasy that has been ev9lved during 2000 years.
1t isn't the right-o:t-;Way that
Jan Vol)l'hies,
·
counts ~ It's the right way.
"
A Wanderer.

(

The Careless Driver
Injures the Innocent

Wolfpock To Ploy
UCSB
Tomorrow
·
'

Fiesta Dance
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EXAMINATION SCii:EDVLE
SeJllester 1, 1958·59

If-· fl~s~ meeting of
class in w~ek is :

Tues.
Jan,27
B:00-10)00 am

lllor W or F 7:45

or aa.m~

..

f)

ExamiJJation Day and T m~
Wed,
· Thti~s,
Jan. 28
Jan, 29
8 :00-10 :00 am

sat,

F.d.

Jan, 30

Jan.Sl

,......,........,.....................................'!'.... -.:••···~......

.

ROBBINS INN

. s :00-10 ;OO am

1 :40· 3.:40 pm
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To Keep Her Lovelier:
Stetling Dresser Set '
...,
·'
i

I'
I r!

, ;l.f:
:i

INTERLOCKING DIAMOND liNGS

Sterling Silveri
Only sterling bears the dignity apd
charm, the worthiness to be used in
creating such a Dresser Set as this to
'keep her lovelier! It rightfully
belongs on. the most expensive dresser,
to add its own superb styling to
milady's boudoir. Even a lessf"7-·..., . .
assuming dresser takes on a11'1i1stant
air of elegance when this sterling ....=::._
trio is at hand! The pattern is
"Regency" ••• the Set an
outstanding value for the

i;( PHOTOGRAPHY .

f:=tt:nt Leek cn;embta . .

• i:.t SOCIAL ETIQUETTE

QUEEN WEN

I diamond pair

m ·" ' " ' ' "

i&UDGET TERMs
ARRANGED

pirec:ted by

JUDY
. CLARK
THE KEYE StUDIO

A Prc:Jctical Finishing School''

11

623 SAN MATEONE-

'

$42.50
Other motthlng
piece& dValloble ·
t

Butterfield
2312
' Central SE

,,

Phone

d

'
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Dick Pribble

ee y onor

$1,875,000 in projects :;lponsored
largely by governmental agencies:
Shows Research Upsurge
To show the upsurge in outside Dick Pribble ·a three-yeal·letterreaearch projects at the University man leads off as the .first "This
of New Mexico, Mr. Walker said Week We Honor" winner for 1959
that at the end of the fiscal year, at the Univei·sity of New Mexico.
July 1, 1957, the President's annual A senior in the Colle e of Busireport showed research projects ness Administration libble has
amounted to $850,000.
, successfully combin~d a football
At the close of the fiscal year m
.h
d .
1958 the fi¥"ure had jumped to $1,- ~~k~· h~!\a!~/~~me~Ic ::: 0~!
214,629. Smce , last July 1, Mr. the Dean's Honor Roll.
P
Walker said that projects amount.
ing to $288 047 had been added.
~nbble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thus as' the UN:M director of Pr1bble of Las Vegas, Nev., first
research explained ~the_amount _of merited fo.ot~ull fame with honorresearch money · f:om the outside a?le mention -on 1111' ·
has been increasing by more than h1gh school roll, He
this
one-fourth million dollars each six up with his UNM freshman pigskin
months.
. l~tter and three years on the varOver Budget
s1ty squad.
"It is obvious to even a casual An Independent, Pribble serves
observer" Mr. Walker stated "the as president of Mesa Vista Resimeaning' to the community ~f AI· dential Hall for. Men and· is a
bqquerque of this type of money member of Student Senate and
which is over and above the regular Lette1man's Club. In addition to
University budget."
the busy campus schedule he mainOf the $288,04t"f added within the tains,_ he ha~ a part-time job
aclast six months, 10 projects are new counting- With the Dale Bellamah
and eight are extended contracts. Ente;rprises.
The new contracts amount to $150,- His selection for this weekly
497.40 and the ~JXtended contracts honor was announced by Bill Krieamount to $137,549.60, Walker said. gei·, chairman of the New Mexico
Contracts in Sciences
Union Program. Directorate, and
The 10 new contracts are in recognizes his many contributions
physics, chemistry, psychology, particularly in the program of Mes~
electrical engineering and mechan- Vista, during his years on the
ical engineering. The sponsors in- campus.
elude Sandi a Corporation the
National Science Foundation', the
Record Dance
Air Force Office of Scientifitl Re·
search and the National Institute A Record Dance will kick off the
of Health. •
•,
New Year for the SUB DirectOI·ate
The Sandm-sponsored proJects Dance Comm•ttee T1
d h
incl~de: "Ele~trical Pr,operties of will be. held in the ~U~eb~lroor:
Semi-Conducting Mater1als,u in the :from 7 :30 to 9 :30 .m. Wednesda
Continued on page 2
Jan. 7.
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A Umyersity, of ;t-rewMexico in• ::The Mikado," ''The ·Gondoliers,''
~tructorm music, wtl~ play the lead- . Swee~~e~rt.s,". "Secret of SnJn~ t~por rol~ !n The Bartered zanne,
D1e F!,edermaus," "The
Br1de, . the apmted folk .opera to Beggar .. Stude~t and "Martha:"
be presented Jan. 15,16, 17 and 18 and appeared m several oratono
by t~e.Opera.Workshop. .
·.
pe;.fotmances o,_f religiously inWtlham Wilcox~ who has been spired :present!ltJOns: .. ,
.
on the faculty su\ce September, ,He has ~tud1ed voice m s.t. Lou1s
1956/ has appea;ed frequently on w1th Le~be Chabay and. m New
musical productto1,1s both on and Yor.k ;w1th Frantz Prosc~owsky,
oft' call!pu~. He wdl play the role Whtle m the armed forces Iii Gerof Jentk m the three-act .opera many he also studied voice at the
composed in the nineteenth centui·y State Opera ltouse in Stuttgart.
b~ Bedrieh ~metana. H~s comic duet Wilcox Sf!ng last month in Por~1th Kezal,, the marl'lage broker, tales be.fore delegates at the st~te
I!' Act II, Will )Je one .?f the hl!fh~ con~ent10n oL the. N~w MelhC()
hghts ~f. the opera wh1eh contams MUsic Teaohers Assocmtion and
compos1tli>nll that ft•eguently .find serves a!l soloist at the First Contheir way to .tlje c.oncert stage,
gregational Church. He will conTakes Lead1ng Roles.
• duct the Fanfare 9hol'l?s In concert
graduate of Kansa~ Umvers1ty Feb. 22 at t~eumv~:rsity and_ C?n. With. a Bachelor. ot mt1s1c education .curr~ntly 'Nh1le, playmg t~e Je~d!ng
tn, 1950,. he .earned his ~.A. ,there role m the commg opera, IS tra1rung
m 1955. y;rh.te at ~he ttmter~1ty he .. tl!e ~horus to he heard 1n the pro•
took leadmg roles m produchoM of duction.
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Lock canter dlamond1 with
Its eem·on·rem seutns, maku Jr look
10" 11111r and 17% mare brlllla•t•
, • • uotlltr reason why she'll, bt .10
PI'GIHI.Io "show oil'' the beauty of her
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.of New lWe.xico
Court yesterday
.
the freshman i.ntramural.partic~pa.tion.rule as u.nconstiA·go,Jnst - Ue . hel~
tut10nal. The court permanently enjoined the Intramural

in

1'11• Featu.re

COST:
TEENAGE $47.00-$5.00 registration
ADULT: $6().00-$10.00 registratton.

'

1

=======~==================
•, •

fY~

*POSTURE
*GROOMING
MdOELING
*:. MAKE-UP HAIRSTYLE

••

••

~;

Court Gives Text 1-M Council. E~joined
tJf Its lnjunctioil. ·From Enforcing Ruli.ng ··

0

UPTOWN
4815 Central NE

PHONE
AL S-6961

finest •••;

THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE HER
ALASTING GIFT

\,.

'37

UGot ·con'trocts

pr·lbbl.e IS w··Inner
w!~: =~u~f~!~ii:l~~~dm~ r~e::~ 0 w
f kl H ·

eltris/111118

•

~0.
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At year's e~d the 'University of
New Mexico has $1,462,967 in :force
in outside research contracts, a. figure that places the. research a.ctivi·
ties of UNM staff members in the
category of big business.
Harold L. Walker, UNM director
of research, said that another
$372,658 worth of new proposals
, are now being evaluated and the .
contracts negotiated,

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS''

DOWNTOWN
302 Central SW

. ew Honors Program
N
For Sophs and Frosh

;{

'

fo~

'\

nconst1tutaona

- Of ·$1-,462,967
During lost Year

FT Pet. REB. PF TP Ave.

If you tipple, don't travel, is logi10 .625 18 10 38 9.5 cal advice for holiday well-being
9 .528 33- 19 36 9 o from the National Safety Council.
10 .588 12 8 26
8:6 ,Chdristmasltspirl~tts anlld driulvingh, ift"
5 714
9
·83
mixe ' experiences.
resu m 1 era Y so ·S a •
•
15
8.2 tering
9 .528 33 19 33 8.2 If a buddy seems to be floating
9 .818 6 ·s 31 t"f!I near the ceiling at a party, arrange
8 .571 23 13 26 6 5
with a cold-stone
· soverhim
taXI· ver.
5 .1556 10 3. 11 3.6 If you'Ve · been indulging, stay
8 .667 8 6 •12 3.0 out of the streets, either walking
3 ,t"/50
q 1 5 2.5 or driving. You cannot appreciate
o .000 8 3 6 2 0 the sensations of liquor if you have
0 000 0 2 0 0'0 to be constantly watching out for
• ·
· cars. Stay inside with you"t glass
Team Rebounds
33
and stay safe.
UNM TOTALS
4 259 86 .332 133 85 .639 181 87 257 64.2 ;==-~=-=-=-=-=-=-=--.1
*Opp. Totals
4 278 104 .374 141 t"/3 .51t"f 203 91 281 t"/0,2
YOAST OPTICAL
* Opponents' totals include tea.m rebounds. ·
Preleriptiona FiUed-Repain
Leonard I. Yoaat
demic !ecords. may apply :for enDispensing Optician
.
trance mto the honors program.
• Z&OII:J,i Central Ave.,SE
Phone CHZ-0632
"We'll consider applications by
fre.11hmen for the second semes.ter 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~
• ·
·· · ·
·
• • • ·and a few sophomoresJ with,exceptionally good academic recDr. John . E. Longhurst, who ords," Longhurst said Tuesday.
he 1p e d instigate the freshman
Anyone interested should talk to
honors program at the University Dr. Longhurst, or to Dean Dudley
she
of . New Mexico three years ago, Wynn, of the College of Arts and
deserves
said this.w~ek that UNM freshmen Scienees, whose department sponand sophomores with good aca· sors the program.
the

~~
\~

. Eighteen Jllorli days 'til final· weelc-'l'his
ain't the seaso:n to be jolly, ·

ros
-

, L0 b0 B k t:b ·11 St: r15t' · Tipple? Don'tTravel,
· as e · a ·
, a _•cs Says Safety Council
Pet. FTA
.275 16
.375 17
.320 17
.378 7
.375 17
.333 11
.346 14
·•
;429 9
.133 12
.143 4
.300 1
.000 0

;H

•

The Most Appreciated Christmas Gift
for Mother and. Daughter

G FGA FG
4 51 14
4 32 12
3 25 8
4 37 14
4 32 12
4 33 11
4 26
9
3
t"f
8
4 15 2
2 7 1
3 10 3
1 o o

~

.

5¢ Off on all drinks

Mo-. W
M or W o ··~...-rtf~ ,
4 :00· 6 :00 pin
. 4:15, ·4 ,so, 5 :00 •
3:3~
.Mor Wor F 6, 6:90,
7p.m.
7 :80· 9:30pm
DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES
MorW(!rFBp.IJl.
7 ;30· 9:30pm ·
Tor Th 8 :00 a.m.
.8 :00-10 :oo am
Q .• CH 3-0051
1720 Central, SE .
Tor~h 9:00
10 :20-12 :20 pm
T"orl.rh 10:00
10 :20·12 :20 pm
~T~o;;r:;iTh~li:l;i;:o~o_____.:.....+--~----.:..,-+;-:-.;;;-":~o.:::::-1------------l-----------l-..21!..'.:4~0!::.-...!!3~:4!_1!0~p~m~1--------1 _...,........,.,..,..,..,...,.,...,..,..,..,..,......................................:....__...................._.
..Tor Th 1 :00
1 :40· 3 :40 pm
'T orTh 2:00,2:30
4 :00· 8 ;00 pm
Tor Th 3:00,
8 :00-10 :00 am
Tor Th 4, 4;15, 4:30,5
4 :00· 6 :0~ pm
Tor Th 6, 6:30, 7 p.m.
7:30· 9:30pm
..,
T or Th 8 :00 p.m.
7 :30· 9:80pm .
Son)y
8 :00-10:00 am
The most approOther hours not liste<t
10 :20~12 :20 pm
elBewhere
priate fashion for
any
or a II occa·
SPECIAL SCHEDULES:
sions. Exquisite for
Acct 5;!.- Wednesday, Jan. 28, 4-6 p.m.
patio and ga.rden
AirS -aU sections, Thursday, Jan. 29, 4-G p.m.
Anth 1 & 2-- all daytime sections. Monday. Jan. 26, 4... 6 p.m.
parties, square
C E .IL- all sections, Saturday, ;Tan. 24, time to bennr\Qunced,
Chern lL, 2L, 41L, 103L, 104L- all daytime sections, Thursday, Jan. 29, 10:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.
dances and street
Ec 51- nil daytime sections, Friday, ·Jan.• 30, 10:20 a.m.-12 :20 p.m.
wear. A Jeanette
E E 113- all sections, Thursday, Jan. 29, 10:20 a.m.-12 :20 p.m.
E E 191- all sections, Monday, Jan. 26, 4-6 p.m.
Original will acH Ec 1 - all sections, Friday, Jan. SO, 10:20 a.m.-12 :20 p.m.
cent your fashion
HEc 58L- all sections, Thursday, Jnn. 29, 4-6 p.m.
ME 106- all sections, Tuesday, Jan. 27, 4-6 p.m.
'
'
l<>veliness.
Math 15, 15-16- all daytime sections, Tuesday, Jan. 27, 10:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.
Math 2, 16, 50, 51, 52- all daytime $ections, Tuesday, Jan. 27, 4·6 p.m.
Mod & Class Languages- nil lower division sec:tions, Saturdayt .Jan. 24, time to be ~~:nnounced.
Use Our
Nav S - all sections,_ Thursday, Jan. 29. .-G p.m.
.
·
·, •
'
Examinations in laboratory courses ma;» be given durin~~: the last week of classes preceding the examination week or daring exami·
Convenient
nation week at the time provided in the scheilule,
•
-'
. Loyaway Planl
Students must notify Instructors c&ncerned before January 19 of any confilcts. Any student having more than three examinations
scheduled in any one day may notify the instructor of the last examination(s) listed• .If notified before January 19, the instrucror shall
Jiltike a~angementa to give a special examination.
.
Inquire About A
Faculw members 'deviating from the above schedule nimt first secure tile approval of the Registrar. Students finding conflicts In
their examination sebedule shall see their INSTRUCTORS.
·
·
Charge
Account

Player
Dean Dorsey
Gig Brummell
Larry Neely
Vic Kline
•Fred Sims
Ralph Harryman
Dick Petersen
•
J' c
""'" Iffi
aton
Dale Caton
Donnie Williams
Eddie Miller
.Bob Martin

:l
I'
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.THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 .

WELCOMES. ALL OVER 21 TO

8 :00-10 :00 am

__

''NEW MEXICO Lo

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS ·

··.,

Me\II.
Jan 26 ·

·Mor Wor F 9:00
MorWorF 10:00
M or W or F 11 :00

.

~··-

Complainants, New Mexico AI- Counc~lfroll1enf.orcingther..u.le.. . .
· .
..,_....: ,-..~-·-··..... ~.~-pha Phi. Delta Theta, et. al. petiPhi Delta Theta fratermty petitioned ~he court to test the
tioned this court requesting that
Intramural Council be enjoined
constitutionality nearly a :month
enforcing a rule which was
ago.
by them. The rule stipulated
The rule stipulated that freshfreshmen who we1•e residing
.
men men living in thll dormitory
in· . the dormito~y 011 the campus
could participate in the university
could participate in intramurals
intramural progranf'only for their
only through the organizations of
dormitocy houses - regardless of
the dormitory residents, There was
their affiliations with fraternities,

$250 G·JVen u·NM
Fo.r Tro.v'e.l Fund

som~~~s~!~ ~:s:dw~t:::o;Ja~~! T~e

~ew

University of
Mexico
received a most unusual but thoroug~ly welco~e gif~ during. the
Chr1stmas hpl~day P!lrJOd, President
Tom L. Po~eJOY sa1d toqay.
. Dr. PopeJOY revealed that Wilham D. Warner, president of the
A~me Metex Tool ~ompany Inc.,
w1th headqu.arters m Hobbs and
Oklahoma City,, sent a $250 check
earm~;ked for 'Instructors' Travel
Fund.
~~~~cil ~~r~~tg~ppe:r ~:r~:~!~! Warner. said in his letter:. "We
the issuance of the temporary in- hope t~e ms~ructors you dec1de to
· t'
Th
t th
d 1 d help will receive as much good from
~~n~ ~hn.. . e ~?ur
!~ b e: are., this grant, in our customers' and
a
e.mJunc io_n wou
em e...-. suppliers' names, as we have re. until_ a heanng could be had. ceived pleasure in making it."
o- Complama!lt1>rotested·the Intra- · · Gifts· along ·thls line, Dr. Popemural Council's rule on the grounds joy said, are double welcome since
that it 1·~stricts stu?ents' rights travel money :for professors is
under. Ar)acle II, Section~ 1 and 5, "about the hardest kind to find." Const1tut1on of th~ Ass?cmted Stu- The UNM president stressed the
dent;J of The. Umversity of New importance of attendance of :faculty
Mexlco,. heremafte~· :.;efen·ed to members at national and regional
merely as the ConstitutiOn._
meetings. Unive~sities, he s.aid, !Ire
. The Court hereby holds m favor rated, for one thmg, on their bemg
of complainant and issues a per- represented at such meetings.
manent injunctio.n prohibiting the Faculty members read papers
Intramural Co~mcil from enforcing and give reports on research projthe aforementiOned rule.
ects when they are able to attend
The :following points presented to national conventions, Popejoy said.
the. c?urt w~re o~n~idered by it in For t.he most part ~he n~tional
reachmg th1~ dems10n:
.
conventiOns are held either m the
1, Com_plamants. COJ?-ten.de? the eastern or northern states ?~' on
afot:ementloned rule d1scnmmatt;s th~ west co~st - thus makmg it
agm~st the freshm~n of the Um- qUJte expensive to send UNM repv;~sitY, of New M_ex1co who. are r?- resenta~1ves..
S1ding m Mesa V1sta Dormitory m . PopeJOY said today that "it would
that freshmen are denied full and solve a lot of problems if more
equal lights according to Aliicle fi1ms or individuals would donate
II, ~ection 1, of the Constitution. grants to the teachers' travel fund."
Specifically, these freshmen are
d_iscrim:inated against in competition With oth~r lresKhmen. ~Ax amh.
·
.
Pes. were c1 e :
appa
p a
.
pledges ~ere hampere~. in, obtaiJ?-·
mg. merits towards ID1bat1on; A!r
Foic.e. Cadets were h~mpered m
. .
. •
obtammg 1 e a d e r s h 1p grades;
A missile scientist and an elecNROTC midshipmen were ham- tronic computers expe1-t from ltolpered in obtaim.·ng aptitude mark.· loman A.ir Force Base.• and an
mgs.
..
.
astronomer from Sac1•amento Peak
Respond~nt contended that m the Observatory,~· M., will lecture and
ex.amples Cited above the fre.shme.n answer questiOn~! on .their. specialcould, by other means, obtain nmr- ties Tuesday, Jan. 13 at the Uniits, leadership grades and aptitude versity of New Me~ico Student
mark.s.
. ,.
Union baliroom in a Science Sym!t 1s the court's opm10n that de- posium.
,
spite respondent's contention that The s:vmposium, to which tll.e
Kappa Alpha pledges, Air ,Force public is invited without charge,
Cadets, and NROTC midshipmen will begin at 8 p.m.
can still earn merits, etc, by other Dr. Knox Millsaps who heads
means, .dormit?ry freshmen, all the missile developm~nt center at
other t~mgs bemlf _equal, .are h!lm· ltolloman, Dr. J. A. Ward, head o!
pered m competJtJOn w1th other the Holloman digital computation
students. However, the respondent branch, and Dr. John w. Evans,
contended that the rule is designed superintendent of the Sacramento
to have a beneficial effect in the Peak Observatory will conduct the
dormitory and to increase overall symposium
'
·
participation:' in. intramurals. The
·. ·
qUestion isJ do the ~oo~ intentions
F"1e ta B d
of the r~spondent JUStify the loss
S ·. ... an. .
of equality .suffered by a number Wh~ do youwant to ~lay for the
of freshmen? In light of the pos- two F1esta dances? Mall the com·
sible bene~ts, complainant's con- pl~ted form to the LOB~, Fiestii
while valid, i,s l)~t in itself edltor, UNM. Do not Sign your
• ~easo?l to JU,stify a .per- na~e.
.
. U1Junction agamst enforce- .~tiday Dance --~------------ .. --,..
of the rule. • .
• . . _,~-------..
2. The Mmplama.nt . contended S11tutdi\Y Dance .......:._.., ___ .,.______
Continued on page 2
-------~-----~-----------------the Constitution of the Intramural Council, but no evidence was
shown which proved that the council acted in a manner contrary to
their constitution.
A temporary injunction was 'isagainst the Intramural Council enjoining them from enforcin
the rule until the matter could b~
decided on its merits. At a prelim·
h
·
th I
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.~tudent

usc·le-nce Sympos·lum
SlatedNex·t Tuesday

------*""·,---·---------
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organiCouncil Had Injunction
D~ring the time of the courli
hearmgs1 ~he C!>urt placed a ternporary IDJU~ctioJ?- on t~e. Intramural Council wh1ch proh1b1ted USB"
of th? freshman rule.
.
Ph1 :J?elta Theta was dropped
out ,?f. mt:a~~ral basketb~ll play
~or VJOlatmg the rule whJ~!t ~a~.=-~·-'
een ruled out tempora'fl.ry by tlie
1
court.
U B~y Don Knox, p~esident of the
~ chapter of P~1 Delta Theta,
Said he would wmt for developments before he takes action, if
any, against Intramural Director
A:· H .. Seidler and the council :for
VJollrtmg the injunction•.
Rule Contrary to Constitution
The court, in its lengthy sixpage opinion, said "that it i~ contrary to the entit·e purpose of the
(Stu~ent) Constitution to allow one
particular group of students, fresh~el?- living. in th,e dorm, to be_ held
m tnequahty w1th the remamder
of the student population because
of th11 sQle fact that this particular
group lives, in a_ ~ertain l,ocality."
Tpe courts opmmn contmued by
saymg that the rule is a denial of
!I person's full and equal rights and
IS the_ref<?re contrary to the student
consb~ution..
.
. R1ght Could Be Abndged
~he Student Court also held that
V.:htle the freshma!l ~onn :resident's
~ .
rights were not hm1ted under the
I
rule "for reasons of race, nationality, sex, religion, or political• beliefs"' it is. implied that this right
can be ab1'1dged for other reasons•
'!'here was some discussion by
~!l\~ler ~haththe court had n~ juris- ,
_1c Ion m t e matter. He sa1d that
'i
1t was not a student matte~ since
I·
he,_ a faculty member, was director
I' ,
?f ~nt~a~ura)s. The court assum.ed
JUnsdicbon m the case under 1ts
power to interpret the constitution,
The con.·stitution,. adopted by the
UN~ students and approved by the
p~es1dent and the board of regents,
giv.es t.he .student. bod.y the power
to govern its-own affairs within
limitations which have been set
down in the constitution.
.
. The court's opinion said that 'iintramutal programs are primarily
the. concern of the students themselves. They (students) are the
only ones affected tlirectly by the
functioning of the program, and
are the only ones participating in
the program, Therefore, they have
~he nght to see that the program
Is conducted to the best interests
of the entire student body."
.
.
·
I'

Jazz Session

The Music Committee of the SUB
Directorate is S'chedulin a 'azz
session from q t . • ~
J
Thllrsday Jan 8 ~h!·?: P;:n· .on
is open t; everyo~e on ~a::pu:s:~~
there will be refreshments ~vailable. There will be an ei ht- ieee
combo to provide the m!sic,Pund
anyone who feels like. joinin is
invited to bring his instr g · t
along.
·
umen

